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On MoodJV morslar last tho J Mr. M. M. itats, who has been ;Nofth

..... , . --r ci of:U BVU cUlaM 11

Zr tbot aa4 tcH loto th Potmi- -

Ur Gafl for hi aeUoa vilh refer- -

oc to the Ktl!mU IUol'of Nev

cat l& DAil Gf tb lUat of Kev OtWam
to iUt. csx do tU mxm for Um iW lo--

mattov. or for at otlKT Dtrrr. cor--

mnUioa or allies tL ext d7 ad lW
uat If lL roatCBMtcr GacrmJ eta
carry tuca kun aa h cttotf ddTTtr
oca u pictum tia. or wilAAOia ocfl as

r4MJa M poatal laws art caxrVx
aadr Li La& Inrtimd of vpoo ta atatata
bock aad ara mbcl to Lit TmxiaUa tm--

UaMaU of thm rvka aad reculaUoo
Uuu aav grawm oat of tb caaclmeoU of
Cmcxtw aad akli kav ovrocd bcrcto--

A boj aamcd Jo Allao White, io
Jackjoo eoantj, Alabama, waa kid
aarpl bj a wbtto man, appooj to
bo oo Cbz!c Qglctrco. Ilepaahod
th boy on bU lk for ' day antal
his feet vera cotereJ with blister.

hipping bim eovcrelj acreral timet
wilb bkkory. Ho La4 notbing to
vat bat a day. Hit father pr

ed wilb dog aad finally overtook
the boy, the nan baring cacaped,
finding bin io a swamp. Thi waa
th aixtb ertmiog after bo waa taken
from booe. Th boy U rery timid
and will not talk much.

TVe newt from MaaaachnaetU ' is

that old Den B, ii very popular with
the niiHi A letter from Do ton io
tho Cbicigo jye aayi

aatl ocahihitiooJaU are for b Us,
ta ealooe tleaneet. t&e foreign element,
UeOwenWtfE liacntnt. a3 t&a rrl artmj
cfermaae aad aondeecripU are foe him.
iHraereMaded wciea are tat aim. wea
Oait ffcUarwIefeelUm.- - AD f&e old AbW
SftJoaJrta aaowt-tae- - al- - lie nan tho col- -

aoikLi .Th faroaar; are largely
fmCX him. aad ta Cm reral dtrlcta. waete

y cVat Ce iirrvM nwaeh, hie treat-ni- tl

aw taw IXarraed tnnUcw wow bia
amdM of tywivelhy aad no doubt hendrtde

c ma. a Dm warn woo vrma Ainucr m
hejuHT are firm In their faith that be ean--
3mm aw tralea." "

Major J. W. PowTIVditcctoT of
the geological tanrey for the year
ending; 50tb Jane, 1993, b-- pablUb
cd hi' report. Kow and zteneire
roal field hxrv been diaoorered in
Coorvia. lie ears the Pacific die--
irkt ineUdcd in the aorrey coouina,

l believed, tbe fTadeat and
raoNt exteneivo phenomena . now

w

Known in any port of tho world, and
ih investigation promisea to'sopply
mxUer of frrent importance to geo--

Ugc ciencc"

Spirits Turpentine.
Kieven bwndred dollar haa boo n

abMsrlbed to th Sokikn noon.
Tbe Lenoir Thpic cetixnatee the

ami crop of Caldwell county thi year at
IVCOn bwaaela. ' '

Wtltoo Adcsnc.' WHaon eblp--
m) tajObakacf eoOoo from Srptwnber
1, to the eaava 4U last year. la the

Usae OoUsraro anippcu S4kh oajca.

The Dcj&ocr&lio Convention of
Lm TrU. Cjaxn inn! ' iMatriet will be

hld at gttenton on the ad day of October.
The Dtatrict at eocBpceed of itxtecn coun-ifc- s.

Uickory iWee ; Wheat, per
heahciL M to tt. TVe meet rrackja
revtval ef nlixkn ever Known U lDchory
is now ta ptocTf at tbe rt nodiat ennrcn.

We hatrn that they Bad rroatorefin
em tbe lOtia taa ta tared corn and

bock wheat to eome extent, i
GrtenxbortT Workman : Tbe

hf oaxwo 9ru catered epon ft lTlh year
with tt wane for yeaterday. It t Indeed
aenyeger tar the fnlkrt awe. lutfiacae-aaa-

of tbe UrtS aad ether eneattoee noon
whieh the eoamXrf U divhied i ahie and
wwrtbv tbe aUanUoa of ail. bat of aacee
qMUoee ww havw-nothi- ac to ay. Oar
wofUhiinaaouer uae. .

- Aiorirvntoa Jxtwrniaineer A
party of vows Ivlia fmn llVckary peaeed

tbroafv Jiorxantew laex'wres m a aw ow
wbicJt we paialed tn Urg leUer. "Try
Swvct Sixteen." hlr. Lawaeo Drown,

nan Bmrmii niuav irvrnw mvrgwon.
becnae deraarsd hut week, aad oa Tbnrs--

dajr aaue a narJcroua aeaaoii on bia
iiarur w! a ksife aad wooJd have
iZcd her had he not been prevented from

dole; so by hit octibcra
Raleiffb A7e Obtrvtr: l ee--

terdae an Intoxicated white aaaa cnt Mr.
John A. Cheathaxn, at hie tax room on Wu--

mzo&ou rtrcct. There were tbree wouacU.
oooe errV3Cra3 xaatie wna row auia,
teat nnder thei ahJoJdor Ur Cheatham
lomX troth The btaatlful dla--

py ef fine yeCow wiarver which lope
tbe exnidil ax isoomryw. m wamom bj muw-terteh- aar

leaf totaweo Cm of Hendcnon.'
Hamrt J.CtD.Y. Cooper. It U fpokea
of by a!l who eae It a a eapcrb exhibit,
ucb ae North Caxollaa alone can mxha.

Lenoir Tvj&: Tio water io
the Yedxla nrer, at Patteraoe. la ad low
tbat the factory cannot make fall time.

Ott84terdy before the third Sasdey
la Aero a xwxracted xaeetiac began at
tbe Core CrteX Depot Cherch and laeted
un dr. rceaHlar Lx twenty cooversksne
aad thixtesn).adUoe to the church by
bap&m. Tie rrotrirted tneetiae at
Itcaeoct Chsrel on Core Crock. U rail In
rroetee aad hae eooUnaM for eeaxty three
week Jler. Mera Wlrjrlo and Ow
bcenearacoadutlsiUandivha reeuUed
uncowverwonaaad 67 ,addiUoee to the
cherch, " . ;','. 'J' '

Oxfo'nl " IbreXAl.-- It baV
omw rosxored that 8hcri& Qareer la hie
aeuleeaent waa (.OCO la debt to the conatv.
We are tnra that UU U not the caarv. No
atxkment ae rxtha been made. hlr. Oar- -

aer made n troat hut week convtjin away
hie riicU aad title to a tract of land for the
beeedx J ha aaretie.' o la ease oi an
dU they saLxbt fel AO ancaxla..
Ii is svatalef the day for a farmer to gel

r ate boadred dUars fee a light load
of brfrM tobacco. . on the Oxford

.

xoarkcV,
- a - a )

Uiior awoke to 'find all hU bird rone-- bnt
one. ! There were alt tn number and two
were from Vance.' - : - s

t .Cbarlotlo . Journal' OUcrverf
The.llatof dellaaneot tax rererx hi"b6cn
made oat fcv tbe IkrUtcr of Deed; and It
le foond that the taxable property In Cbar--,
lotte township not rttnroed imooou to AJ.- -,

Ooa Ur. Daniel W, Bether. a dtixen,
ef Xt. rVeaaat, .Cahamu county, died at
his home la that place last 8aaJay; tinder
ciraaniauncet thaClndtctlcdthit he had
been fooUy deait.wiia. Vpi
wm traalod last BdodXT to an enterUialor
diecoarM from the pulpit of the Tryon,
Btreet .Ketbodist Charcb oy 'Uett, now
Rev. J. XL Evan.' T: D.." of Atlanta.
IaformaUon has Jost reached this city of
the death In the aav lam atUornnton. on
Wedeeedayef last week; of hlr. oamncT
Wolfaw'an otd dUxtej-o- f Charlotte, and n
former xnercbant Of thie dtvrbavin been'
a member Of the firm of Dnrrlarer.dt
Wolfe. .iV - .

New Berne Journal : Eegt
are briacuf 17eenU cor doeen by the.
wnoiaaaia. Jonea couniy. wmi : a,
dan of tocoroeraUon has been filed wKb,
the Clerk of oar Bapcxtor Court ckartertne
a eoranajiv to be known as the Ottalow and
Jonea Coontr Rapid Transit and Transfer
Coeapany. The Incorporators named In
tbe Dlan axe CL K Tor and L. II. Culler.
of Naw Berne, aad.Cxol Janklna, of Jonce
coaety and their , ajaocistee. Tbe capital
lock la to. be twenty thousand dollar.

tbirteen tboosand fire btradred ' aouart or
which It already subscribed.' This chirtcr
cootemplate the bu lid Lac of a tram road or
a railroad from uoaker'tsrurn, on ua
Treat IUw. to th . Kichlanda and head
water ef the New IUvee. tn Owkw eoan-ty- ;

also tbe boOdlnfef a; traniroad. from
lVlloksvlUe to Marsvtlre. in Jonce county.
or at or near the head water of the White
Oak Diver, r t.

Lambertoo Mo&wnian:'.- - Mia
ItcCorlle a yoonx lady of rare aUalnment
win have charge of the Shoo , Heel Acad-- ,

mvthiatcrm. II does socm to us Uut
our people are drlne;' rapidly. Hardly a
week paeaee that oar oplumne do not tell
tbe sad talo oC tbe death of some of our dti- -

aeea. aad lb la week we haw to report Mr.
J. D.KeCalMm, Bt.. od hfr; John ntter
aoe of Ttroeapeem TownebTp; MT.' J. 'is
hlclUe. of Alfordarillc Mr. Jacob Tbornp- -

and Jfia M. A. McLean, of liack
Swassp, beaidea hLr. David Better. .
On Batardar eveaine last David Batter was.
shot aad laataatly killed by. Henry Home,
ax Frank Ed war a atore aa.WbilaU
townahlnw Two whkker waoo were In
casD at this olace. and n conxlderable
crowd had rthexod there, as Is usually the

on oatnroart. Tbe wataxer. no
doabt. flowed rJy. " JTor. aome time
a foed had existed between the Dome boy.
wbo were there In force that day), and

David Batter. ' James Homo and Batter
matin the road near the store and beran
quarreling. Jame adxed a large dob and
was makiox towards Bailer who with his
hand on bis pistol ordered bim not to ad-

vance on him farther. Home then threw
the dub at Batter. wW-- n tbe latter drew hie
pistol and 8 red at home, the shot Uklne ef-

fect la hi thigh, laflktioe; a painful bat
noi ecrtoa woaod. As aooa as this took
ptaee. Henry and Marabal Home, brotber
of James; came eel of tbe atore aad walked
in the direction of Dattee and when they
rot lan few pace of him. Henry Horbe
drew a pistol and fired at Batter who fell
and died in a few minotce. the ball striUor
bim la tbe aid of tbe neck near the collar
boon. Home quietly walked off no arrest
beinf attempted.

NKW AOTKJKTiajt9XK?ITn.
A, DxrrD Oa time,
hi uaaon Cbildren salts.
Oaxn T. TnoatA "fine art.
HaunannnoEa 8chool booka.
XxcmsB Snor Lowell. Haas.
M ajoric MeeUnx Bt. John' Lodf.

' a"

Ileewipt of cotton yesterday
373batea.

Ycatcftliy, was ,"jaat too lovely
for aaythlef.'

No case for Mayor IUU's con- -

akleratioa yeetcrday meralnx. , ,f. ,

Wo bear tbU Mr. llewlett-made- '

a tremeodoos haul of ' hickory shad tt bis
Hasoobcro fishery on Monday.. .

We aro Indebted to tbe oom- -

mlttoe for an Invitation V albtnd the Nov-bu- nr

N. Y.) Ctalenniab eranmeinoratinx
Jlbw clmia eveoUof tbe Ivolation. which
.take place Tharsday; Octohef 18th, 19S3.

Ikribh' Halt'tbe ino'colfirod:
woman mentlo&ed lo oat last waa ordered
yesterday to be ecat to the lamne deparb
meat at tbe County rvora ttoose,; toera.
to remain until abe- - caa bo admitted foV

the Asylatn at Goldxboco. . - : v
Ker. 'H. W. Sanders, fbo wi:

recently here on a visit of aome weeks and
ho fllted the, ESjpjt, ,pC,the First Baptist

church oa several i3aadja.haj wriUen a
keg letter to a Greenville (S Q) paper, In
which he speaks very fUUerierly of o--

xalnxtoo.and WCaalaxton people, and irjreii.'

a glowing deocrlptloa of hie .seaside expe-

rience, with which he was evidently do1
lighted.

. ,. . - i3T71 .Jone
We learn that Hiss Amy Bradley,

who ha been spending the vacation at the
North, expect,? reach hern- - th.evealne;
or w and TOeetoa Normal Bchooi

of which she la. Prlndpel, wm open on
Monday, the 1st of October. It is re--

cpested that aQ the chttlrea, who wish, lo
a 1 e a ' . a . M 1 ataocareeoau snau oe as uo ecooot proapwx

at 9 A. M. on that day. , ,

. TU Graded Schools of tha.dty.vOlopeol
on Monday, the 1st of October, r We are
glad to loxrn from Prof. Noble, the Super- -

latehoenl, that lao;axpectln: a H tR
tendanco. . ' -

A Bed rail,'"".. ' ,
! V '

A sailor by the name of Aatone Peterl
aoe. teloeglng oa the Worweglaa berqne
Adaaa whlrh was- - cleared from this
port and la now rring at SmlthTllJe, ;ldl
fiom aloft on Tncsdsj and ;ustaliied se
vera Injuries. He waa bronght no on I the
steamer ' MtnmsXaXa the lame evening and

y.jliawya ' ij
Division of Telejrams and Reports for the

V JJcueflt ox commerce ana Agncuiture. .

t ,' , Mil.r.u.y r.,Sept." 26, P.Mi

GB V
;: DnrfBiCra Min.
n .: 1 '''. Temp Temp.--. 'I-alL- 1

Wilmington . . ' 78 'r ;54
Charleston. . . . . . 82 59 .00
Augusta::'....': ii :G4 .00
Savannah,....-.- .
Atlanta 52 .w
Montgomery . -' S3 .00
Moblte.. .

.53 - OA

New .Orleans g? .UU
Galveston.., :.. 87 ,55 .00,
Vlcksburg.'. . . . 51 .00
Little. Rock..... .,,80 . 44 ,,.00
Memphis:. .... 78 47 .00

1 i

Weather Iwdteatlona. , ,'

4JThe following are the indications for to?
aay:

For the Middle Atlantic States, slightly
warmer, fair weather, winds shifting to
west and south, with lower barometer on
Thursday.

For the . Sooth Atlantic
.

States, fair wea
- 4.. i

ther, stationary or a alight rise in tempera-
ture, northeast to southeast winds become
ing variable, rising, 'foIlbwe,, by: falling
barometer.

For the Golf States, fair weather, variar:
hie . winds shifting to east and south, sta-

tionary or a slight rise in temperature, and
tationary or lower barometer.

For Tennessee and the 1

Ohio Valley
slightly warmer, fair weather, winds gen
erally from south to west and lower barom
eter.

sera Seaon.
;Next Monday night Zera Semon will'
commence a series' pf performance aether
Opera House and continue during tbe weekJ
Since he was in this city nearly two years
ago he has added many new features to hitf Ii

eDKTUinmeDL aiao many ow anu uueunu, i
.j-- w. i .i i . 7aa Qmhaw.. a I'

magician and ventriloquist and distributor r
of Dresentaeave ereat satisfaction when he I:

was here before. Many of our dtizens i!

may wdl remember the largtf audiences,
whjch assembled at the Opera House to
witness his performances, and a large nam
ber were made happy by his liberal distri
bution of presents.'

a v oeo arrona me rww, i

In' the long ago, Thompson, the poet or v
Tbe Seasous. drew a pirture of summer dis- -

. I
. m 1 I" . I-- I !men, waauuui. lunu

Walks the dire power of pestilent disease,.
A thousand hideous fiends --her course at--j

tend.
Sick nature blasting, and to heartless woe

;

And feeble desolation, casting down
And towering hopes and all the pride of

man.
Mighty pretty as poetry, but the discov

ery of Perry Davis's Pain Killer has robbed
summer complaints or tneir norror.
Thompson wouldn't paint such: a picture
now. He would be like all other sensible
people, moving serenely about amid sum ;

mer scenes, with tne commence mat a Dot
tle of the great remedy would circumvent I

any attack or the thousand hideous
flends." x h

TUB RAILS. '

The malls close and arrive at the City Post
!

Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast . 7:15 P. M
Northern through and way malls.. 5:40 A. M
Raleigh.... 8:15P.M. i5rf0A,M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom moinamg ti .
; i.a I

A. A N. C. Railroad, at 8 P. M. 5.-4-0 A. M. III

SovtbemmaQa for all points South. -

dally ......... ... 1 1- - v; ' " r-'-a-u

Western malls (C. C. KaHwayf dally - -- '
(except Hunoy....- - 0:1011.

All points between Hamlet and Raleigh 0:15 P. M.
MaO for Cheraw and uarungton iiau--

8,-0- p:x.
MfflSifor 'mta betweeBFioreneend. .rn 1 . OlA.Tl Vtiutnosuju . ... O.W1 ,
rayettevUle, and offloes on cape .rear

Stver, Toesdays aud Fridays 10 PSL
Fayettevule, via Lumberton. daily, ex-AA- nt

RnndaTS..,....tt.A...... 6:15 FvM.
Onslow C H. and Intermediate omoes, .

Iwnasn uu c nuaja vmu a.
Smlthville mails, by steamboat, daily -

(except Sundays). 8:30 A. M.
Maila for Easy HflLTown Creek, Shal- -

inilm mmt i.iia Hmr. iHMdim and

WrUhtirllla dally at. 1 1 1 8,30 A. M
cyptcti utiK tikijvkry.

WnrthArn thm and wtv maQs... 730 A.M.
. . ... ...... ....... . . .

Carolina Central Railroad . . scuu A. jh.
Kails eoneeted from street boxes-- from- - bust- -

portion of tltyatS AJL,11) AM. and 530
PJC; from .other parte of lhe;city at 5 PJL .

Carriers delivery open on gunday from 8:30 ta
90 A.M. '

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,' and
from 2 to 530 "P. Mr Money order and Register
Department open same asstamp office.

!

dTTITEMS
PWHSrtNA 1. 1 TO MEN ONLY! Th Vol a10

RiurC&; Mrhill. Mich.. Will Send Db. DTX'S
Cxuaaarxo JixcTaoVoiAJOax ajti Eio--

raio Arpuufcaa on trial for thirty days to men
(younr or oldwho are afOMtod with 1Nervoua
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
ImnhlM naranteein? meedr and. oomnlete re--'
atoratlon of health and manly rigor. . Address am
above. N. B. No risk is Incurred, as thirty day
trial is allowed.

ANOTHER UFX. 8 AVED. Mrs. Harriet Cum.- -
mtngs, or Cincinnati, unio, writes: &ariy ias
winf T m-- r danhteF u attacked with a tevere
oold which BetUed oa her lungs. We , tried, sev--

limn - Wm ealled m a family physician, but he
faillArl ta da htar anT food. :

phrslolan a most skillful professor In one of our
oonegee he said tn&tsne eouia not get weii. ah
tills time a menawnonsa Deeiviirau cy
WM. H 1.1. M 0UM IVH run LUflUW,
Ttoedme to give it a trial We then got a bottle
and before abe had used It all up she began to
improve, and by the use of three bottles was enf

1 1
"
A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed IPln.0 P

""i1 "lZr&alZZZ?n I
tiihwu uihl a i n. v usiun o mwuiuia a tt h b

imt tba artiole needed, proeured a supply for the- - I
onua. on reacnmK auiuo,! , uquomuug iu
wife with what he had doneshe refused to have jg
umnunerea w ww w. """wv " R
favor of HoiOKBOpauiy, xownigai.uiecmiapiiiBN3u i;
In ufferlng,ana tne parenw wrenoui sieep. Keturn-- i
tng hotnetbeday foUowing, the; father found the I
baby still suffering : and while qontemplaiing an-- t.
ctyJir innnle nkrhtL the ' mother atenPed froni L

the room to attend to some do'meeuo datiea
iut lAft the father with the child. herabi.

SOIloe be aojnmistereo. a portion oi ine dovihuhj? i,

ahWdee f
the mcTidngTwlght and happy. The mother f
deUirhted with the wonderful Ichanire. and ' al--
thnmrh at BraL:off ended at the . deception prae--
ttoed upon her, kas continued to use the Syrup,-mt-

anfffrrlTir Arrfair hahiea-an- d restless night
havw diJrared; t A iahvtle.jtrifli pf .theSyrupf
never retedto -

OERiCHOUSJi:.
One ; ; Wees:,- t ,( t f . v COMMENCING jr, rf

nonday, pctoher;Mlst.'

urn wrK-

.. . " .' 't Hfty r" t Ir. -

WORKER, LAUGH CREATOR
NEW, EXPERIMENTS, KBW FEATURES. C08T-"- .

LY PRB3BNT81)0 PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY AT EACH PER- -
' J ; ' 57 FORMANCE.

. Aamission 03C.350 and 26o acp2Stf

No One Urged to Buy t

a ! o BUT CALL AND SEE

iSo.. Bargams-thi- s- --Week
n - "

r-- Jin'our r

lartment
BRABANNT inches wide, 17o per yard
ELlDELWIESE, 8 mche wide. STo. per yard.
POINT DE CARDINAL, 8 inches wide, 29o per yd.

C3tEAM SPAlEB,'2 Inches wide, tat per yard .

- -- .. lnche8 wlde 31c pec yard
" " S inches wide . 37c per yard.

. . " " .4 inches wide, 48o per yard .

ORIENTAL, 2 inches wide. 15c per yard.
" 3 inches wide, 81c por yard
" 4 inches wide, 85c per yard.
" 4 6 inches wide, 43q per yard.

BLACK SPANISH AND FRENCH LACES, from

10c a yard and upwards. '

Prices equa'lyiow In every department, at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
IISMarket SIm Wilmington, nr. c.
.sepStf. : ;

Rev. Daniel Morrelle's
JJNGLtSHAND CLASSICAL SCHOOL. '

' ' THE TWENTY-FOURT- ANNUA L

session wUljbegin,D. V-- l Thursday, tho Fourth of
Oetetfe-r- ;' eeplfl tf

ti ....
QWISS, SAP SAGO AND CREAM Cn&ESE; Rye
CJ Flour, Greene Kerne, Currants, Citron, Pre-
pared Cocoa, Baker's .German and Vanilla Choo-olat- e,

Marlnees, Mustard," French anl Domeiaio
Sardines All Fresh Goods will be here on to-
morrow's Steamer, at 26 A 28 South Front St.

aug 21 tf , . . - Lv VOLLEUS.
f I. i tn '

i I J ' ' -

Cniaritly Riecdiying
JHW ADDITIONS TO MY STOCK THIS

week. A full line of Government Saddles and
- ul,,i tt.h'U' .. p. ' -;

Trunk. Call at- - the Old Stand, No. 10 South
Froutatceet': ; ; .::ti :.. '

. sep 21 tf, . J. H. MALLARD.
ill , ii I ., I. 'III I i

'
ii ,

; Improvements.
INCREASING BUSINESS WHICH WETHE

have been conducting with great suooess for tbe
. ... . . ... I.-- ,i r ipast three yean, oompels us to arrange for more

: : i ; j . i ,1 . ; ' I
room and increased help. 1

In a few days we. shall bogin Improving our'
Store, which will give us twenty five "feet of m

creased room,' and tho handsomest ' Merchant
Tailoring Rooms in the Stated

We have engaged the services of Mr. Job! H.'

Hart,' who has been for several years iir' buslnesa
in New York City, and Is thoroughly aequalBted
with our line and conversant wltn the prealilng
styles. . ,

- , -- rV
we shall continue to keep evorythlatf Flrt-Clasa- ia

our merchant Tailoring and Furn inning
' -Department.

r, JOHN DTED Ac SOU,
sep 21 tf ' '' Tailors and Haberdaahorg.

: i ;..".').'ilm' i i. ' " ' ' " '.

Baby Carriages.
A NEW INVOICE JU8T RECEIVED

.

AND

selling' at low prices,

We are making a fine display of most elegant

FUR NIT U KB, and our efforU to create a demand
for FINS GOODS have been successful .
" Our stock of BRACKETS, MVSIC RACKS and
dardinier Stands is oompleto. . ,

CORNICES. We offer a beautiful lino ef Cur
tain Poles and Cornices in Ebony and Gilt and
Walnut. - Also the very popular ADJUSTABLE
CORNICE. Give us a call : ,

POtE HAIR MATTRESSES.
THOMAS C. CRAFT. Aeent.

--sep23tf- - Furniture Dealer. t

Harine Insurance.
Boston Harine Ins, Coof Boston. Has.

.... - ........ m M'
British and Foreign Marine. Ijia, Co

i of IiverpooU f -

. ASSETS .Q65,0? 1.00.'
Foretim aad Ddmestio Certificates. oav able la

gold hi any part of tbe world, issued on cotI on
and other merchandise for any amount and at
owest rates.

tVi-if- t '. ! 'WTLLARD, 3onl Agent,, f
sep 28 213 No?th Water Br.

The PamlicoEnterprise
. ; STONEWALL, N. C. .. .f. v;

X . FIRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER, publialwd
A in ih. nv a rw nnaictTt at the State.- -

SubBcription $1.60 a year. Yearly Advertfoln
rates-O- ne Square, $15: Two Sony. aaThreo
Seuarea. 130; Quarter Column, X4ft: Half OoUmn,

Coliimn, $100. No deviailrtn from above
JatesT - Ad4resa, ENTERPRISB.
i,lTtf!f'. u-i-

vt :.r,.d74:;'r?'flteawJkH..C,

4'!J r ..-c- .;.BT. JOHN'S HALL, id
" ' 'WflLMINGTON; N.C..2Zth Sept ......1883.

rpHB BTJI' AOJfTm.Yj MElhlNq OR

ST.fJOHirJf! LODGB NO.i 1.' A, F; A Ai'M.. Wll
De neia tius uimrsday) Evening, at o o'ciock, --.

86D 87 tt Soor'V. :

:
' ..iuwt

Fine Art.
FIKST CLASS' FREE HAND PORTRAITS froto
any tlad of small plcrora. Crayon' a specialty.
Orders and correspondence 8oLk)lte4.i

OR1N T. THOMASiArtM,
.trti a f rut n - j - .e .rr

Address 144 West 23d St. Sepastf

Children's Suits,
DOUBLE-BREASTE-D, ' FOR ? WINTtR;i'aHB

nnvs' sirIts nf himluuiM
Mixtures stylishly made. YOUTHS' SUITS weD
fitting. MEN'S SUITS of superior material.rnwa bwok, nrmg prices, at : :

. , . . MTTKSOTJ'H.
.BOpS XI, ' ' - Gents' Clothier.-- :

On .Time.
WE ARB RUNNING ON TIKE, AND ALL

orders aro turned out promptly.

We are making tho Handsomest Hits and show
ine the tnewt Stylish C oods of any1 house in the

.
A J .

Not a few little nteoes to seleet from, but an.
immense stock from which the most fastidious
can be "suited." T. l J! !

We Invite a call frftm thosa intarastflrl. nrt nn
take pleasure In showing oar stock. -

"
A. DAVID,

T

IadtogMcfrchafit Tallorf ' ' J

. -- n ;i ! j. lit--

School Books l

TJIOR ALL SCHOOLS IN THE STATE. A LIB-- X1

era! discount td Merchants and Teachers.'
Slates, Copy-Boo- ks, Crayons,

' Book and ' fStraps Bags, - ?0'jr
Paper, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Rulers, Ac.

will please send their ohiMren to ' ; ' r
UELNSBEKGER'S.

Pianos and Organs
GOLD at reasonable prices at
... a - - JusiwaBjtKUJta h
sep 27 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

: vrr-.-ii.- A-. J"labtJU.1
TN A WHOLESALE' HARD WARE HOUSE,' in'

i Baltimore, a live, pushing SALESMAN of extend

tlAJXU W A twit,
Care Tlarrler No. 7(L

-

rati SK Hf. Raltimnm V O

.0

Cape Fear; Academy,
; pswa MONDAY.. OCTOBER 1ST. rA HOMEw bcuool ror careruuy training xoung-Me-

n

M8m Wi- -
(Please enter sons at the. ofienio? of tflrm. Imr--

attendance, expected. - See . Catalogues in Book- -

Stores. . W. CATLJETT,
sep 20 tOcl nae Principal.

Lowell Jlqh!
Lowell, Mass;

BUILDERS- - OP

COTTON HACHINERT
IOf Every Description

Used in Spinning and Weaving Cotton
i i

cur Machinery contains all Modern improve---,

.n in 1.

the largest and most successful. Cotton Mills in

the Country, to whom we pan rofor. r
. , , , ,

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIpNS FOR MILLSj

furnished by our Mill Engineers.

Correspondence solicited

, . C, L. HTLDRETH, Snp't, .... . . i
Lowell, Mass.

, WILLIAM A. BURKE, Treasurer.
f

men 3-- tf
1

28 State street, Boston,
.lii.i j. 1 if ; , i ' i 1

We HavHo Time
. . . .... ..- .w.. i. ; 1

J'""U VY1UTJS AJN

ADVERTISEMENT THIS WEEK.

McDOUGAL BOWDEN,' '

Carriage and Harness Makers,
sep 23 tf 114 North Front St

Newcdjborougli Hoixse, ;i v.

IO NORTH WATER STREET' t '
NO. , aAND PRINCESS STREET

The Finest Bestanrant in the City.
Board X 1.25 per Dav. .Three Tickets f1.00. Sln- -'

.1. Uil. OR. Uiuila unt Ant

ilni Si iini

, . . . - . ,

ERIODICALS AND NEW YORK DAILIES

always on 'hand; also, MAGAZINES as soon as
U K '' "'issued; at' HARRIS'

Best 5 ana 10 CentXigar In the city, sop 25 tf

A Nice Lot
DOOR MATS JUST RECEIVED.QF

No end of HEATING and COOKING- - STOVES.

A . : : PARKER & TAYLOR;

' PURE WHITE OH ; w. aep 23iJ

i HIV.-
-

Patricio! '.i.:y
Cigars ! I'L'O

1 1.5 Oentft !

FOR I ' ! aug 25 tf '

IxxlTaordinary: .Bargains
0FFERBD IN FANCY GOODS.- - j LISL.B . AND i

SUk Gloves, LaCes, Handkerchiefs, Table Linen

an Nankm-- 5 . Gents' Linen Handkerehlefs' at fcg

id. 12. 17
. and 20 cents: worth double , .the.. ., ,money!

. ,. . . -
sen, at . ; . .. !,; Ju. txmtufXA K j

Hull 1 1 Of lull UlUUil 1U1 rum niuiiuui

u HAND-JMAD- E QAl'TEE i?.
-

t i r i V
for f5.o0ande.Mr.Tand see theml'and

also our- Four Dollar Shoe tor 'Gents. r-- J

We lead the State" m Styles and Prices. ' ; " J

eco. E. French C Sons .
V,v.5a.35WWBW ts,i

laying In his fall stock; was expected homo
last nights- - r-- ' i- - -

I fr W.; W. McDiarmld;--1 Of ' tho 1

iiokian. treated' u to one of hls: pleasant

win JOHWUtlJ. ..... , f. ,

m The pntplt of the : First ; Baptist .ctrarch
wUl be filled on Bonday by the Dev. Mr.

lide; of Soath Carolina, j . ' .

Mr. 'J. CfJames . paid a' flying visit to
Wllmlacton a few days ago. ' : '

Mt. 8. 0. Worth, Hah Commissioner, of
the State, was In the cWy jesterdayn, v

Mr. B. J. Jones, who has been absent in--

atlendance opon the Sovereign Grand
Lodge L O. O. F. of the United Btatee. at
Providence. R I., has returned.- - He also
took In the Boston Exposition.

Mr. DaBrutijCutlar retnrncd from a long
trip to the western part of the Stale yes
terday... .v:.- -

IcsxOartv
.. Brunswick Court, which has been In ses
sion at. Smith villa, adjourned on Tuesday
evening. but His Honor, Judge McKoy,
who presided, - was detained to receive a
verdict aad did not roach here until yester
day evening. .

The docket was light Joe Goodman;
the eolored outlaw, submisted - to a verdict
of guilty of larceny. -

Channeey Smith, charged with carrying
a coacealed weapon" and assault and bat
tery, was found gnCty and sentenced to

- J mL" a 1 . awone year in me conniy jau.
It wat ' a albgtur fact that not a single

4k' a venmuuu case was trioa in wnicn me ae--

fenden t was repreeented by a lawyer.
No dvil caeca of importance were tried,

Oa fratios Bat Bara."
A colored

'-

boy was rocking a houso on
Seventh street, yesterday morning, when a
gentleman came nloeg and remonetrated
with him upon-h- i Conduct, whereupon tbe
camp actually turned upon tbe gentleman

and commenced peltlog him. ' Tbe indig
nant dtixen afterwards . chased the boy
from Seventh, between ' Mulberry and
Chestnut streets, . to the neighborhood of
Gibtem Lodge,' on Eighth and Princess,
when be finally relinquished the unequal
pursuit and the boy made his escape down
Market street The youth is known, bow-eve- r,

and 'wHi probably be arrested on a
warrant 'Some of. the police say be Is a
bad boy, which one can readily believe af-

ter what happened yesterday.

Th Show.
The Chicago Dadf Nat speaks thus

flatteringly ef Sells Bros, drcus, which is
to show here Saturday next :

Tt is a bir show: It is a clean show: it is
a respectably conducted show; it is a good
show. None of those rough, rowdyish.
tiresome or aaabying feature which usually
accompany a large drcus are present. The
rnenagerie part 1 a treat, from its cleanli-ne- s,

tbe slxe and convenience of the cages
and the condition of the animals. The
visitor does not find a few worn out speci
mens of ill-fe- d and mangy animate, no con-
stantly exhibited as to become as common
scows. All the living things are wdl

cared for, and are, dther from their kind.
their aire, or wdr nature, rareiy seen in
travelling abowa."

.

Haw atlvar Ovaeere at Boolon.
New River oysters will contest for the

supremacy; at ttarBoston Exposition. Mr.
J. B. Hnggfhs "purchased a number from
Mr. W. G. Canady, of Onslow, yesterday,
at the request of Mr. & G. Worth. State
Commissioner, who will forward them to
Boston. They were in the shell and ex-

tra fine, being fully six inches in length.
Mr. Canady has an oyster garden and takes
great peine in raising th bivalves.

iuMmte Coairt -

Thomas FcT. colored. charged with the
larceny of ' a 'valuable watch chain and-- '

charm from AYDHarn' Orteracn, mention of
which' was soldo tn Sunday's Stab, had a
hoaring before Juilca Mollis yesterday,
abd wat required to give bond in tne sum
of ioO forhix appcar4ice .at tho Crimthal
CooTV-faillas-r- n "which :"he was lodged in
JalL.
a savtaa
:,Tbe stevedores employed In' loading the'

Britkh' ateamahlpTTHiwiivat theWUmlng-to-o

Cooxpreaa ajad Warehoose Company's

whareVl ttniA'itera morning for?
higher wage and a reduction of the hours
of labor from ten to eight boon. A com,
promlae' was finally effected daring the af
ternoon and the men went to work.

'

"
iimme- 4m& 'swr

Lareeaty.',.' .'Z".
Green Jcs, coloced, waa arrested yes

terday, charged with the larceny of an um
brella froto- - JfJ?,.H TXPennlngton. He waa
required jo lre feenrfty "bi'the sum of f50
for his appearance before Justice Millie to
day at 12:30 o'dock, la default of which he
wu lodged In JalL .V'.

ITJgh tides continue. '."

i-- Th water Nn the Black River eon--

Unties very high. ,

The : steamship Regulator, Capt
DoaneV arrfved at this port from New York'
yesterday. ' ;;,.,:, . ..'.:;

Capt Robeson of the tTaf, repprta.

that there hae-hec- nr another rise in the.
river, boV Vhch 'be rt ' FayeUevllle , the
water bad , fallen hn ' inch or two: From
flftceb to twenty feet ehst he reports on
the shoeis.!'1 'i': .

'

iV-T- haT steamer JfewAikm, Capt.
Bmlth,' ha been . tandefgolng- - a, thorough
oWUhjjlag "of.' CapV.W,5
SUaner. daring the past wecx ox two, no
came offyesterday and left the same erenj
mgfornyetteTllle;

iTt V"

r'1
coitKBtttev MM

Illll 'I' .1 H

. iiii.i'. riu',natt C. IVitltr fo
TV.. . t. m!m(.

( ,,,, - u -

in, i ui,t firo rpWj uo to tM
., Atwai l2a. Tt;
i it )4'4) Hw Txa auutcta

( ,i t Mini arW IOcO

. ptttiBrt,,,,,1 ,i I

It bobbin arueod.'I - -- !

1 1 'fc hJp th La

u r in LovMiajia
,-- lf in til fVJC.

t
f will b

-.- . 1 fI II.- - " Jiinkl iornlin v

1UU 1U.,V III 4l'.llMl t&

N York ItriLi h. follow- -

i..- ( oiut1- - r law id ir4ua

iimy i.ri'v m tf f C"

I . iK k fx--t tht iHitrwy ilartng

ll.nrv M. l.n-j- , lh etplorrf,
.i m t'tUi ii wiiiii; that Ka-im- .

I nil ill .k protrrtortttf
t.. conqSij in Afnea.

I i yrtrr! ,ria for "the plat
' rm i port Nwh h.-- CmmI ktl (lO-li-r-

.ll'r. A-.- " rr-v- l Mt ijfcbrfd.
I 4fit.trii nl rrrrctrl in

ItVriv. It i .hI. roe--
-- i, 4 li ' . tioo io Ohio, !

i ih !.. . n o aIu4-- I hy Um itrpabtn
iiim a J. I in.tii a a rigtt(U)

ftnMif.i. f )w wrr u Wat Viw-r-e

tu.Jl v

t'. 4 4tt tht thw New York

for oot
'r n JLtroZt, !t ii4 aWf, getl

mom th.a ' ? Ar noi tbfw
TWy "are

"if I t to prk, bt tboy
pi th k9rtj4wrt ww tuj aoppM.

is I .ii. J
VV. 1L Uyera, a UttWUt

mmi4f.r u oUavII rwaryl ,
( M fin if w'ulk aiwHher man wife.
Mr. flvJph n: U ber iwcne. and

!. two cbtUrvo bchltvL Tbw
pfvwfw wtf fthjrt anl til
hil.lrn. mj M t It but RJ W of

U.'.-nu- . I(tiii4 M ' iDO Jfrtv for
Htl

'. - - g L JLJ -- Jn.. i h utentoa Xa XmJ Cvritrm
l' ur Tr and the Angtwta CArv
"i-- , IlijH IVotection'at, are agreed

; tiw in4crbTnrM of baf inn
iuWrn on tb neit Preefdri-- '

vye... Ja',wtbir iofc tbl
opinion. U vt3aMbadvNMlIrt

u k up. th ikktL Nomlniu firt--'
fit.- - tuen tot btk pLacee 'inert of
t"v'' tnU'rity,' an4 wbo ire Mand,

VHo 2 "Sib anaUereary of the Fa!
'.m 6crMtXeMHly Prayer Meeting'

i eeteoraUd on Moaxlay Jut in
Nw Yerkl Kearty all ef tbe iuvan'
XiMjfcl dertorautukw ptcjpateL
Thorw were aweew ep4tkr m fob
low: tic. ArtbaV Urooi-- , lupteico--pl

un; Hew. CI F. lWm, th Uoeoa

hh; tjee. J. 11. Kt?, M.UmdJUit. A. :D. & Onmbwrt Uaptit;
r--e. H H PoeUe, IX IX, XUfore.lth,a4 Hew. a IL Virgin,1

t. Cooregttkal. tlee. lt. wan
t'roaby, Preaidem!.' -- "..

t-vO- PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUit suujsa
t t , . . v yn.

wtteB you buy a nice tT?" , r : ):iJ(.' t)

T ucieuaijaioncfa parcnawxi i . . - f , --

weehtewacnaef tend ftorn Mr. Johasod I lakta fo theUHne Tiosplta ... mJ


